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m NEW GOODS AT THE BIG STORE
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' FURNITURE. CLOTHING.
If you look elsewhere it’s only time “ Just as good” means taking

wasted if you want anything in the chances. Buy on [3* warranted

D Furniture line. Our Furniture line clothing, made by Gabn, Wampald

is now packed to the ceiling with & Co. Every garment warranted

Dew goods. to wear and give satisfaction. Wo

We have Bed Room Suits, Parlor have just received about 200 suits

Suits, Bed l  ounges, Couches, Iron in all patterns. Also several lines

Bedsteads, Secretaries, Book Cases’ of extra trousers. Big assortment

Side Boards, Kitchen Cabinets and of men’s aud boys’ sweaters. Men’s

eveiything else in the lino of Fur- underwear at all prices.

niture. Call and be convinced.
-

■ v î
DRY GOODS.

We can beat noise in drawing cus
tom by the simple and quiet attrac 
tion of honest goods at honest prices. 
Lot No. 1.—100 dress patterns, lin

ings free with every pattern.
Lot No. 2 .—10 pieces fancy outing 

llanuel, worth 7.1c. Special, per
y a r d .............................................. be

Lot. No. pieces fancy outing
(lauuel, worth 10c. Special per g 
yard. .7 lc

Lot No. 4.—20 pieces dark end light 
print, worth 8c. Spi. por yd., Oc

JOS. HIRSHBERG & COMPANYS,
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE, CHOTEAU,

MONTANA.
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Will V is it  P a c i f i c  C o a s t .that which thinks, wills and feels is ! 
the bodily organization, when the Snn 1(). _ PresidoDt
body is disorganized in death, the. Koosovolt Wlll visit the Pacific coagt 
life is no more. Doath is nou-exist

P r e s id e n t  F a v o r s  Irrigration.
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F. C. BFGIT^ |
1 Decorator and Paper Hanger Ia  , . •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tt

1 HOUSE, SIGN and CARRIAGE PAINTING |
i  WALL PAPER IN STOCK. |
1  A ls*  SAM PLES Irom  the LAUGEST STOCK o f  W A L L  PAPER in the State ot Montana. e
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§ Main St., opposite Court House, CHOTEAU, MONT, c
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Estimates on Contracts Cheerfully Given.

Work in the Country Promptly Attended to.

j FREE
AT THE

$  A E . T  S T U D I O

!

A Framed' Fruit Study, size 20x24, 
worth $10.00, to be given away 
Christmas Eve. One chance with 
every Dollar purchase.

Mrs. E. N. HAUGEN, Choteau, Montana.
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CITY ¡DRUG STORE
C. H. DRAKE, Proprietor.

Complete Stock o f Stationery: Tablets, Box 
Paper, Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Writ
ing Paper. ' " AT EASTERN PRICES.

Prescriptions Aeeurrtely Conpounded 
From Purest Drugs. ] I ;

CHOTEAU, MONT.

The G e m ,
ANGUS BRUCE, Proprietor

Firstclass Restaurant....

Under New Management.

MEALS
AT

ALL
HOURS.
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a  CHOTEAU HOUSE
"W m . H o d g s k i s s  P r o p

Centrally Located and the Best Accommodations 
of any House in the County. Service and Cuisine 
surpassed by no other House.

. XuiquLora a n d  C ig a r s
Funusbed for the Convenience of its Customers.

Livery and Feed Stable
Run in Connection. Largest and most Convenient 

Barn in Town. Careful and Painstaking man in 
tcharge. Reasonable Charges.

SYNOPSIS OF SUNDAY EVENING SERMON
By REV. F. L. BUZZELL, of the M. E. Church.

Theme: “ Alau, his Nature aud 
Destiny.”

Having set forth a few thoughts on 
tho being aud attributes of God, it 
naturally follows that the nature and 
destiny of man should receive some 
consideration. We know that the 
foundation of the universe is a living, 
intelligent, free, personal spirit. 
This eternal fact is the sure founda
tion on which the human reason aud 
heart can build.

The first quostion we ask is this: 
What is the inhoreut nature of man? 
There are but two fundamental 
theories. The first is that man is 
organized mattor. The other is that 
man is a spirit. The bible and the 
vast majority of thinking me nteuch 
that man is a spiritual being having 
an existence independent of the house 
of organized matter in which he lives. 
I have no doubt of the correctness of 
this yiew of man, and I will sot forth 
a few of my reasons.

If you will recall some of my rea
soning concerning tho nature of God, 
you will see that it will equally apply 
to tho nature of man.

Thought is older than organized 
matter. Wo are as certain that the 
organized universe expresses thought 
as we aro that it oxists. Tho world 
is a thought as well as a thing. It 
must have oxisted first in a thought. 
Therefore thought was boforo organ
ized matter. Therefore thought is 
not the result of orgauized matter, 
but the universal system of matter is 
the product of thought- Therefore 
thought does not spring from the 
material relm at all. Intelligence is 
of another and more ancient essence, 
that we call spirit.

Therefore as God is not tho organ
ized universe, but a spiritual being of 
spiritual essence whose thought and 
will built the world system, so man is 
not the organized body, but a being 
of a spiritual essence.

If intelligence and will force in tho 
world are not of material, but of 
spiritual origin, the intelligence and 
will iu man must be of spiritual 
origin.

If thought and will and emotion 
are the product of the convolutions 
of tho brain, who organized the brain 
and set it in motion?

You may say that the gramophone 
produces thonght aud music. But 
that wonderful machine was made by 
a being of great intelligence, who 
could adapt it to the reproduction of 
the human voice, and also the intelli
gence and music existed outside and 
independent of the machine and was 
put into it. The brain is i:o more 
the origin of thought thau the 
gramophOno. They are botn the ma
chine through which intelligence 
manifests itself.

The two distinct classes of attri
butes iu tho human being prove that

he is a dual being and contains two 
different essences. The body has 
weight, form, color, otc. Those aro 
properties of a substance wo call 
matter. There is another class of 
attributes iu man—thought, will, 
hope, fear, love, etc. Wo know that 
those also spring from a substance or 
essence aud we term it spirit. Wo 
know either spirit or matter only by 
attributes or properties, never in 
essence. You cannot apply one class 
of these qualities to the other sub
stance. You never speak of tho 
color of the soul or t»f the hope of a 
body of matter.

Aguin, scientists have proven that 
every atom of the body by the process 
of waste and repair in a period of 
seven or ten 3 ears is lost and replaced 
by new material. If the mind wero 
the brain and not an independent 
substance within it, memory and 
identity itsolf would be destroyed 
with tho waste of tho brain. There 
is not a particle of matter in my body 
hat was there when I came west 1 .'» 

years ago, but how could 1 remember 
when I cumo, or be tho same person 
that came if I am the rosult of my 
body? Cousciousuoss> and memory 
uffirtn that the self-conscious person 
is a self centered, indivisible unit, 
whilo the body is a composite sub
stance.

The mind seems to weaken with 
the body as it grows old, but this is 
not so m fact. Tho soul is depend
ant on the organs of the body for its 
communication with the material 
word, and when these organs begin 
to decay the soul becomes moro or 
less dormant. But thoro aro historic 
examples to show that the mind has 
been aroused to the most intense ac
tivity when the body was ready for 
the grave, and in spite of tho bodily 
weakness has shown itself as power
ful as when the body was in its prime. 
Man survives every change of the 
body up to the last moment. There 
is not a particle of evidence to show 
that ho will be affectod in the last 
by the final change of the physical 
nature called death.

Even in life we are not dependant 
on the mediation of the organs of 
sense for our highest acts aud states. 
In the dead of night, whou all our 
senses are most dorraant.the faculties 
of tho soul, memory, imagination, 
hope aud fear, are capable of their 
highest activity. There is more reason 
to believe that the body may bo a 
hindrance to* the soul’s operations, 
than there is to believe that the soul 
is the result of bodily organization, 
or that it is even dependent on the 
body at all.

Now the conclusion of the matter 
is this: If the man, or soul, or spirit 
is tho product of -organized matter, 
the brain and nervous system, there 
is no evidence of a "futuro life. It

ouco. But if man is a spirit living 
in tho body, thero is siifKcont evi
dence that he is immortal Death is 
the removal of the man from a house 
of ilesh, a change of environment, 
aud perhapp of location.

The doctrino that man is a spirit, 
having the sanction of consciousness, 
reason, aud A o  deepest known phil
osophy, has the support of Revela
tion. From Genesis to Revelation it 
is clearly aud frequently sot forth.

“ God formod man out of the dust 
of tho ground;” that is the physical 
man. “ Ho breathed into his nostrils 
tho breath of life, aud man became a 
living soul.”  The inner man, the 
“ luing soul,” is tho divino breath or 
spirit. Thero is an organization of 
matter aud an imparted soul Then 
— at death - “ shalltho dust return to 
tho eartli as it was, and (lie spirit to 
God, who gave it.” "Fear not them 
which kill the bod3* but, are not able 
to kill the soul.” Here tho dost rue-

President Roosevelt,in his message
to congress, will recommend that 

next summer. That is the message j l 0 g i s l a t i o n  b e  o n a c t e d  t o  a ; d  t h e
that (’resident'Benjamin Ido W heel-, westorn atateg in thoir efforta to
or, of the LnhcrsiU of California,' cj j
brought bank with him when he This question of national aid to
a iiiu d  fiom tho cast after three jrrjga(_jon bas been before congress 
weeks absence Mr. Wheeler had a for 8everaI yoars and the seiiatora
cun Terence wul, the president while ' from tho mountain states have sought 
m the ea-t and received from the

rim the arid lands.

chief magistrate an assurance that lie 
would wsit California aud the const 
next summer

1’iesidei.i Roosevelt said that he 
■ was hum .us iu see the Pacific 6lope,
, but governmental duties will hold 
j him m Washington until congress 
1 finishes its coming session. As soon 
âs possible after that body udjourus,

1 (lie prc-idect will start on tho trip. 
'I lie actual Inno and details of tho 

1 journe\ have not yet been considered.
The mam point of Dr. Whoolor’s 

aunoum emoni is that tho chief 
executive lias decided to make the 
jourmw

W h.il  tho  B o o r s  W ant .

tion of the body does not affect the; Amsterdam. Nov 11 - After various 
life of tho soul. ( confcrcm es no I Iilversum, where For-

"There is a spirit in man, and tl.o|lllf>r |»n.slI|llIlt KrilJ,,.r Is „toppmg, 
inspiration of tho Almighty giveth I llu, ,,.rllw w lll(, |ioora aro
him understanding.”  1 „ li;(V(l ouUm(H,

Putii speaks of beiug “ at homo in 
tho boity,” and of "being absent 
from the body.') To him the hotly 
was no part of tho real self, but a 
house, a tnboruaclo, a mortal coil.

God is a spirit and tho father of 
our spirits.

(To ho emititmotl.I

Will F e e d  S h e e p  W ith  B e e t  P u lp .

A feeding experiment that will be 
of interest to sheepmen will be made 
this wiutor by Charles Carl, of Ran 
sing, Mich., who has been making | 
somo purchasos of sheep iu this \i 
eiuity, says tho River Press. Mr. 
Carl represents tho Lausiug beet 
sugar factory, and it is his purpose 
to use a ration of sugar beet pulp, 
corn und cow or soy beaus for tho 
foeding operations iu which ho will 
engage.

About 10 per cent of tho sugar in 
tho beets is loft in tho pulp that 
comes from tho factory, and the 
fattening proportion of tins 1»3'- 
product are becoming recognized b} 
livestock men. Mr. Curl has bought | 
from tho Bouton Sheep compute \ 
about 1,800 lambs at .$1.50 and I ,.">00 j 
aged ewes at SI..>0 and $1.75, which 
ho will add to tho outfit I10 already 
has on hand. If tho experiment is 
successful he will be prepared to 
make larger purchases in Montana 
noxt season. Tho Lansing sheep, in 
common with most of those fed in 
Michigan, will be markolod in Buf
falo, N. Y.

One of our locul shippers who has 
just returned from St. Paul, informs 
the Ilivor Press that James Callahan 
is feeding about a,non wethers on 
wheat screenings and millstuffs with 
sugar beet pulp at the South St. Paul

as folli,ws
Fn.-l Amneslv for all rebels.
Second The restoration of prison- 

era ami the vv 11 lid raw al of troops.
Third Compensation for burned 

farm-.
I'mu lit A lunvention providing 

autonomy for the Boor republics, 
winch shall be guaranteed by Frauco 
and Russia.

Fifth Tim session to Englaed of 
the \\ itvvateisrami gold fields in lieu 

'o f Boer unlcnuiilv.
It is Sind that Dr Loyds, U10 Boor 

Fiiropc.m agent, will embody these 
tonus ni a formal document for cir
culation among tho powers.

Dr K e l lo g g  Is A c q u i t t e d .

Helena, Nov. 0 -Tho jnry in tho 
case of Dr. K S. Uellogg, who has 

I been on Inal for murder on tho 
I charge of causing the death of Ado- 
! lino Bromley by mentiH of a criminal 
¡operation, returned a verdict of not 
1 guilt3 tins morning.

'i he entire da}- was eonsumod in 
arguments and the ease was given to 
the jury last evening at (I o’clock, tho 
veulict was reached at 1 o ’clock and 
an hour later (lie j 11 ry Jiloti into tho 
courtroom and made its report. Thoro 
were several preliminary ballots, and 
on the fiflli tho decision was reached.

J F. Sm itn  Pi e s id e n t .

l*i. -At a special

to have recognition for irrigation leg
islation. but they have been over
whelmingly defeated, though Senator 
Cui tor defeated the river and harbor 
appropriation bill by talking it to 
death on the last dav of the Fifty- 
sixth congress because he could se
cure 110 recognition for irrigation.

Tho littlo band of senators and 
representatives from the Rocky 
mountain region, who have fought 
against such odds, are now encour
aged to find they have a friend in 
tho White House who has intimate 
personal knowledge of their country 
aud tho value of irrigation, and,whilo 
President Roosevelt is a New York 
man, ho is tho first president who has 
over lived on tho plains and ho has 
tho same idoas regarding the national 
duty to help reclaim the arid lands 
that tho pooplo of the far west have.

The president has had conferences 
with Prof. Mead, the irrigation ex
port of tho agricultural department, 
and he will have a conference with 
Senator Warren, of Wyoming, who 
is one of tho ablest advocates of irri
gation. The president realizes that 
tho oast has alwa3’s bitterly opposed 
national aid to irrigation, but he in
tends to make a strong recommenda
tion in favor of such legislation.

Tho western senators feel that 
while tho president isaneastern man, 
lie bus acquired some very healthy 
westorn ideas aud has some of the 
courage that is dovelopod on tho 
plums, whore they aro trying to con
vert cattle ranches into irrigated 
farms. - . .

W o o l  T r a n s a c t i o n s .

Tho largest week’s businoss over 
done in the Boston wool markot was 
done last week, whon 27,495,000 
pounds wore sold. An enormous 
business has been transacted in terri
tory wools, individual sales ranging 
from 1110,00*1 pound lots to millions 
of pounds.

Moutnua wools have been tho 
most active, the demand running 
chiefly to wools of staple character. 
Good fine medium wools,not running 
whololy to staple, have sold at 42@ 
18c, clean and selocted fine staple 
wools havo sold at 47(fr;48c, with some 
of tho choicest linos bringing 50c. A 
feature of the market has been tho 
movement iu strictly fine wools, such 
us Nevadas, which have sold at 
prices ranging from 45 to 48c clean. 
Quito a good sized line was taken at 
15c. Tho bulk of the staple wools in

Suit Lake, Nov.
conference of tho general officers of 
the Mormon church, held ¡11 tho 
tabernacle in tins c-ity toda3' the action 
of the council of apostles 111 tho selec
tion of .Joseph F. Smith as president! the grease, have been moved at 15@ 
of the 1 hiiivli in ■mcee'ojion of the late j 17c. Tho inquiry for medium wools 
Lorenzo >iiow. was sustained. The , has boon quite pronounced, and some 

yards. Knight A: Son., of Alberta, conferem-e also ratified tho selection Margo business has been done in such 
who recently made heavy purchases of Joseph F Smith. John R. Winde j  grades, medium clothing bringing 
in Teton county, are interested m the aud Anton H. Lund as members o f ‘>~r< clean, or 14@15c in the 
beet sugar factory at Raymond, Alta , ' the firsi presuieney 
and it is reported to bo their intern-1 
tion to use tho beet pulp to put their j
mutton into good marketable con- j Spokane, Nov. -  Miss Mary Clag- 
d'*’100, _ ¡gelt, (laughter of the noted lawyer

A W o m a n  B a rb e r .

H as  a  N a r r o w  E s c a p e . 1 and politician. Judge W. II. Claggott, 
who was once prominent iu politics 
of Montana anil Idaho, today opened 

. a barber shop in this city. Miss 
! Cluggett sought to bo admitted to

Washington, Noy. 10. -Miss Alice 
Roosevelt had a narrow escape while 
riding with hor father yesterday after
noon. The president and his daugh
ter were enjoying their regular a fter-iillt,,r‘ rbers’ uljiou- but wa3 reJocted 
noon ride, mounted on their favorite , as ^  ' r‘‘ I«s of organization bar 

s t e e ( j 8 j women. She sa3's she is a graduate

The horses wero trotting leisurely , burbor !md as Lhat 18 her 0Dly lrado 
along Seventeenth street toward tho ,8,10 U,H cond" ct a sh° l> in >SPokano 
boundary whon, on reaching ithode | <lusI,i" ‘ both the ttCtion"0f the barbers’ 
Island avenue, a lumbering l.erdic 1 union aild the btrenuous objections

of her own family to her presentcame upon them, frightening Miss
means of livelihood.

T e r m s  A r e  A c c e p t e d

Roosevelt’s horse so that it swerved 
suddenly and curveted in fright. |

Tho sudden turning of the animal j ----------
was none too soon to avoid a serious t ^re it halls, Nov. 11.—Jack Curran 
collision. The president was riding ! has accepted tho terms of Prof. Chris- 
slightly in advance and was inter- ôr il "'rcstling match to take 
fered with by tho vehicle and pro plnce 111 this city on tho l!)th.
vented from going to his daughter’s 
assistance. In tho meanwhile the 
intrepid little horsew’oman had golton 
her steed under control.

Curran defeated Meier at Kallspell 
on tho 5th aud is iu splendid condi
tion. _________________

Tho Montauian-Chronicle $2.

grease. Somo of tho choice mediums 
brought 10c.

Advices from abroad indicate tho 
continuance of u firm market, and 
that desirable stock, such as America 
uses, is scarce aud high. Top prices 
are quoted both from London and 
tho sales in Melbourne. Advices 
from Antwerp as well as from Buenos 
Ayres, also, indicate an advance of 
about a cent per pound in the price 
of wool. ^ __________

L a n d  R e v e n u e  K e e p s  Up.

The state land register continues to 
swell the receipts of the state treas
ury by weekly contributions from 
his office. Saturday the sum of $8,- 
749,82 was turned over to the treas
urer.

Tho amount, which was largely.de- 
rived from the leasing of state lands, 
was placed to the credit of the ’ fol
lowing funds: School income, $6,- 
922.89; permonent school, S61Q.35; 
university bond,- $494; School of 
Mines building, $30; reform school 
building, $10 ; state capitol building 
and sinking, $130; Agricultural col-y 
lege income, $433.35.


